
EISENHOWER .T.-DELCO. THU 'DAY, OCT. 3, 19 7 
(BC. GIVEN BY CRONKITE} 

At h s news c ference tqday, Pres dent Ei senhower 

was gr m and se r ·o s - talk'ng about L ttle Rock. He said 

the federal troops wi ll rema·n · n that Arkansas city until 

Governor Faubus g~ves flat assurances that he will maintain 

publ corder ""tschool integration f the soldiers are 

withdrawn. 

The Pres i dent rejected any notion of meeting 

Govemor Faubus again. Intimating - that Faubus had gone 

back on an •agreement-== formed at their previous meeting. 

He likewise implied thatFaubus had not 11 ved up to an agreeraent 

with four Southern Governors acting as mediators. 

The President put it in these words: "I met with 

him. I thought we had an understanding. I know that the tour 

Governors thou ht - t e u derstand·ng. 11 

The Pres'dent 1s utter disapproval of the Arkansas 

~ 
Governor 4-e- plai n. He said: "What his motives are, I am not 

sure. I just bel eve he ·s mistaken ln what he 1s doing, and 

·s doing a d'sservi ce to the ci ty and to the state." 
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In Little Rock, Governor Faubus is ap pealing to 

the U.S. ~istrict Court, in Little lock - against th• 

injunction handed down by Federal Judge Ronald Davi••• 

The order to integrate Central High School - which 

started the whole ruapus. The Governor, u1in1 varioua 

arguaenta ie asking the ~istrict Court - to throw oat 

the injunction. Hia appeal so•• to a new Judge, takin1 

the place ot Juda• Daviea, who has returned to bi•• 

reaalar poet in lorth Dakota. 



LITTLE ROCK 

Meanwhile, 
At ~Jtitle Roek1 some forty Whi te pupi ls, boys and 

g rls - came streami ng out of Central High chool today. They 

staged a demonstrat ion - hanging a Negro student i n effigy. 

Then they were chased away - by solders. 

The students were automatically. expelled from 

school. Thei r demonstration~ actually - a f i zzle. They had 

expected as many as seven hundred ot her pupi ls to join them. 

Today, with inc~asing unrest i nside the integrated 

school, the u.s. Army guard was increased by Central High. 

Si~ty paratroopers - posted i nside the school, to protect the 

e1SAi Negro pup·1s from being harrassed by agitators among the 
" 

White pupils. 



Senator Inowland of California aade his official 

declaration, today - he's running for GoYernor against 

his fellow Republican, Governor Goodwin J. Inight. 

Issuing a statement at Sacraaento, Senator Inowland 

ledged that, if elected, he'd serYe the full tour year• 

as Goyernor. That declaration apparentl7 to allay the 

wideapread aus pician that he'a actually pla,ing tor the 

preaidential noaination. In Nineteen Sixty. 

ln fact, GoYernor Inight, called the Senator'• 

annouaceaent a •tbinl7-disguiaed inYitation tor a dratt• 

for the 1960 Bepublican presidential noaination. 



At the c nvent · on of the Teamsters un · on , ·n Miam, 

t he virtual l y certain el e t i on of James Hoffa , as Pres dent -

was put off, until t om rrow. Ret r ng Union ·president , Dave 

Beck , explaining that var ous changes l n the Union Consti tution 

would be disposed of - before new officers are elected. Which 

latter bus ness - t o be t he r·rs t t hi ng on the program 

tomorrow momi ng. 

oritfnto of 

~hey chant "We want 

Betta. when 1'41y elected, wtt( beco• JP

earlier than expected. Beck'• tal'III bad unti l December ...... lat to 

Pan, but lhia enn i ng he o1'hred to Ntire 1-d1atelJ, or take a 

lea•• unt1 December •• • ao bia succes sor could tau the hll.Jll 

right awa7. The union agreed to put him on leave, October lSth. 



NORTH AFRICA 

Tuni s a - has v· ·rtual l y broken d pl omatic relat i ons 

w· th France. The f orme r French North Afri can province, now 

ndependen t - recal l i ng t s ambas ador i n Paris , today. 

The Tunisian Premi er dec l ari ng - that t i s no longer possible 

for hi s country t o mai nt a n fr i endl y re l at ons with France. 

He bl ames the French for a series of border i nc i dents -

declar ng that French troops i n Al geri a have been viola~g 

Tunis i an territory, whi le chas i ng Algerian rebels. 

On the French side, there's an -•m•~a accusation 

today - that the entire populat i on of an Algerian border 

vi llage has been kidnapped. Three bundred - seized and taken 

across the front i er into Tuni s i an terri tory. 

The village had proclaimed i ts loyalty to France, 

and was ur1der the protecti on of a French mi l i tary post. 

B~t one band of rebels at t acked t he soldi ers, and kept them 

busy. Whi le another party of i nsurgents abducted the 

pro-French Moslem nhabi tan ts . Marching t hem off - into 

Tun~s ·a . 



New York ~ity re ports that the flu has hit one 

hundred and fifty thousand out of the cit7's nine hundred 

and forty thousand school children. The malady - belie• 

to be of the Asian variety. Although, it takes ti ■• to 

tell - Just what kind of influenza a patient ■ay have. 

Toda7, school superinetendent Vr. lillia■ Jansen 

said: •it ia wideapread, but it ia aild.• So he baa no 

intention, at preaent, of closing the cit7 achoola. 

lew York hoapitala are besieged b7 people who 

bell••• the7 have the flu. In one eight-hour period, 

■ore than ten thouaand persona peured into the hoapital1. 

The authorities are trying to discourage the spread of 

repeatinf the epidemic 
panio, ■x•••••* ••that/at••• of a mild character. 

But tonight it was officially ter■ed an epide■io, 

and two deaths have been reported - a nine-year-old girl, 

hnd a forty-two year old ~ritish sea■an. 



-
., 

BASEBALL 

\ . 
Today, the Milwaukee Braves were supposed to be -

under ten o. Nervous, j ttery - after los i ng the first 

game of the World eries yes t erday. You m ght have expected 

hem to make ms-plays, blunders, errors. But - it was the 

other way around. The mighq Yankees - guilty of the bobbles 

and errors. 

A play missed at th i rd base -.. ,.,., .. 
,,,, I -•---11111nlttr:tnt ti - the ball going 

nto the Braves• dugout. Brilliant. M'c ey Mantle -

P.i!. " 
misjudging-a fly ball, which we 

1 
- ~ ~ l e . Atter which 

Mantle misplayed again - fumbl' tout his way. 

Add ng to the piquancy of the occasion, there were 

accusat ons of - bean ball. Pitchers - brush ng batters back 

w th ins de slants. Then, to complete the antics - there were 

°'I) inevitable, 
charges of a spitball. JMore or less m•«•••l•, with Lew 

Burdette pitching for Milwaukee. Burdette, accused all 

season - of throwln the spi tball. The Yankees thought he 

d· d, today, not qu e under tand ng.- how Burdette held a 



BASEBALL - 2 

two run lead with a cunn ng aseortment of 
fl,, 

uves, screw balls, .. 
and sliders. Milwaukee w nning -- fur-to-two • 

. . 



PLANE 

A treasure plane crashed into the Mediterranean, 

today - w th a loss of all twenty-eight persons aboard. A 

twin engine c-~6, w th an American pilot - carrying fifteen 

boxes of gold in ots, bound for the Arabian oil pr1nc1pal1tJ 

of Kuwait. 

The airliner, flying from Amsterdam, made a atop at 

Beirut, Lebanon - and met with disaster only a few minutes 

after leaving Beirut. Climbing out over the harbor, when there 

was engine failure - and the plane exploded. Crashing - into 

the water. 



INTRODUCTION TO L.T. 

Tonight, Lowell Thomas reports from a dizzy 

situat on - down in Venezuela. Where he's on hi s way - to 

another of those wild place?, getting material tor a television 

show. 

. . 



oo evening ever·· o :-

Were rom · 1 time? mount ain top in enezuela. 

Or rat er escending fro one. Below us, as Ital to you, thru 

a layer of broken clouds, the city Caraca is spread out for 

ten miles or so along a valle int e An es. 

I am broadcasting fro a steel car, swinging and 

sliding down a cable - a eleferica tat 1s t e only way to get 

from Caracas tote summit of Mt . Avila. You may have seen 

pictures of it. Caracas, a frenzied, booming city of more than 

a million and a quarter people, at an altitude of 3300 feet. At 

twice that height, rising abruptly above Caracas - covered with 

Jungle - Mt. Avila. 

According to the story as it was told to me, President 

Perez-Jiminez said "let t here be an ultra-modern hotel on Mt. 

Avila!" So, rubbing their magic Aladdin's lamp, his men built 

two cableways to the sumnit. And, recently they opened the 

hotel. In a way I suppose you might call it another of the man

made wonders of the world. A lofty fifteen story circular tower 

in which are the guest rooms. At the base of the tower a number 

of dome-roofed wings under which are the ultra-modemistic lobby, 

dining rooms, banquet hall, swimming pool, and even an ice 

skating rink - yes - and a night club. All built, they tell us, 

at a cost of 35,000,000. - over 100,000,000 Bolivars. Just a 

little of t he wealth that in recent year as been coming from 

Venezuela's fabulous! rich oil well . Oh yes, and from the 
cable station near the summit you are swung on up and up, to the 
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hotel, in a circular plastic bubble. 

We are here on our way to an uninhabited jungle region. 

a lost world some 400 miles southeast of Caracas - in an area 

called The Grand Savannah. A region between South America's 

two mighty rivers, the Oronocco and t he Amazon. Sir Walter 

Raleigh, tried to get there in 1595 . It was there he believed 

he wou d find Eldorado. 

Remember Charles Redfern, the young American airman who 

headed that wai in his plane about twenty-seven years ago, and 

was never heard of again? Of course it's Jinny Angel cowitry too 

Jimmy came down on this plateau, and his plane is still there. 

Jimmy and his party were lucky enough to find a way part way off 

that 250 square mile jungle mesa on which they had crash-landed. 

It took four of them eleven days to get half way down the cliff. 

From there they were picked off by a small rescue plane. That 

exactly twenty years ago. Ornithologist Tom Gilliard of The 

American Museum was assistant to the legendary William H. Phelps 

of Caracas in those days; Phelps who was responsible for the 

Jinuny Angel rescue. Tom Gilliard is here with us - going back to 

a region that Conan Doyle wrote about but never saw. Conan Doyle 

called it The Lost World. 

At any rate that is where we are headi1g - when we get 

organized here at Caracas. The Venezuelan government is helping 

us. And for t he past forty-eight hours we have been t heir guests 

at the incredible new Humbolt Hotel on fit . Arlia, above Caracus, 
and from which we are now descendin, in this car dangling from 
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a heavy steel cable. 

I wi h you could all see the ultra-mo1ern city spread 

out below us! You have to see it to believe it. And even then 

it seems unreal. 

When you hear from me again we hope to be in a region 

as unlike Caracas as any spot you can find on this planet. A 

part of the tropics that is as it was ten thousand years ago. 

Solong. 



VOLCANO 

A prod gy of Nature 1s n v olent pro ress - off the 

Azores. A subma ne v ano - erup t on . Hurling - huge 

masses of lava and ash. The fire-m unta n under the water has 

built i ts cone above the surface of the sea. lzal Creating a 

new i sland which now stands one hundred and thirty-five feet 

above water. 

Today, the volcano sent clouds of ashes, carried bJ 

the wind to heights of twenty thousand feet. The volcanic 

debris falling on the nearby island of Fayal. 

Mature again seeaa to be cooperating, al■o•\ 
illll A 1!•.1a1:ill&■Bi:ft•U111 II J21iamllilia:it_ .... _ 

too enthuaiaatlcallJ in the 
-S..eliNe■••n.n.asm :nladll•n:ia IntemationaJ. Oeophyaic 

th.., Az res. 



WEDEN 

Sweden, today, presents the case of a r y pr nee 

on trial - as an accom 1 e ·n a sw ndle. P · ce Carl Bernadotte-

who, t may be noted, s no an he t ·rown. He's 

charged w1 th helpimg a schemer chea , 1 elderly woman 

landoll'l er - out of f our hundred d th rty-f ve crowns 

If co.\ : cted, Prince Carl 

Bemadotte wi ll race ible sentence of four years in prison 

However, ~t she himself who requested the 

he wanied legal proceedings 
prose cut· on. · ying - Jda.ll' in order to clear his name or 

gossip. Ta was going around, intimating that he r:~yed a 

part in he swindle. So, to squelch that, he demanded - a trial 

a court of law. 



AIR FORCE 

The Air Force i s eliminatin s· f yj ng units -

jnclud ng two jet · ghter groups. So ounced in Washington, 

today. This reduct i on i s part of A Force manpoweifuts. The 

air ■anpower 
schedule is to ,•mtnz9 e u / f ne hundred and twenty-two 

thousand to eight hundred and seventy-five thousand, by next 

summer. 

• 


